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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly ro

quested to observe the dale
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
timos posted as to the dnto
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to (his request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

War Finance And The
Farmer

Let us begin by Minting thai
wo have every possible regard
for the interest and well being
of the farmer, and are fully
aware that he is the backbone
of the nation.'

Briefly, let us analyze the
present prosperity o f the
farmer. American farm pro
ducts in 1'.117 amount .'d to the
stupendous value of nineteen
and one.half billion dollars,
which wan an increase of six
billion dollars over 1916, and of
almost nine billions over 1015.
Does thin enormous increase

in value of tho farm products
of the country represent u large
iucrou.se in production? Krank
ly, no. The actual output of
the farms has increased very
little. The value of that out¬

put has practically doubled. So
that we witness the farmers id
the country realizing twice ub

much for their product as they
realized two yours ago, and
that at only a slight increase in
the cost of product ion.

Let us suppose that the Ger
man navy ruled the lanes of
Ii i- ocean. 1 .ft us suppose thai
the markets of England, of
Franco, of Italy and ihe neu-

irul countries of the north were
closed lo our exports, what
then? Would American wheat
sell at $2.00 per bushel? Would
our cotton bring 30c per pound?
Would all our other farm pro.
ducts sell a t proportionately
high prices? ICxperier.ee of
past years, when lhe.se tiatiofes
needed not our wares, should
convince us that but for pies
out Old World conditions our

products would he almost a

drug on the market.
What, then, is responsible

for the unprecedented prospcri
ty of the farmer? The armies
and navies of the allied powers,
France, England j Italy have
thrown the wealth of the entire
nations into the task of keep¬
ing tho Ocean lanes free. They
have not hesitated to sacrifice
whrever sacrifice was called for
to accomplish tin- tusk. Dur¬
ing the pasi year I hey have
been ably seconded by our own

navy.
Now, these armies and navies

and the peoples of these allies
who have given up practically
their all in the struggle, must
be sustained. Who should he
first to offer help in this task
of sustenance?
Who hut the man whose dol

lurs liave doubled purely as a

result of the labors und sucti
fices of these fighting forces?

Mr. Fanner, now -that the
Liberty Loan is launched will
you look your duty in the face,
und seeing it, do your full duly.

The Schools In Danger.
American schools are in dan¬

ger of grave depreciation unless
the American people face the
school problem squarely, us they
have faced every other problem
that has confronted them. The
schools are suffering from the

two all-absorbing problems of
the day.the'war and high cost
of living.

Wages and salaries-in almost
every other vocation have risen
pretty much in keeping with the
cost of living. Still the tendi¬
er? grind on'nt practically the
same old starvation wages.

If the härm done won* only in
forcing a number of people to
live on inadäquate Vages, the
matter would not he very sori-*'
ous. Hut the harm does not
stop here. The impossibility of
obtaining living salaries is inev¬
itably forcing the nmbitiotistiinn
or woman mil of the, profession
and into some other calling Hull
is more generous.
The natural result must lie

the tilling of I ho schools with
a lot of BCCOIld-rilte teacher-.,
boys ami girN who regard the
school room as merely a stop¬
gap between their own school
days and a profession.nice hoys
andnice girls, we grant you,
but lacking much of being com¬

petent instructors. Tl.nly
possible result of Ibis condition
in list be the grovious neglect of
the youth of the land.

And ju-l at thi-- crisis this
country can mil all'ord to neg¬
lect lier children. America has
hud loo hard it struggle In reach
her present intellectual plane Io
allord lo yield one fraction of
the progress she has inntle. We
have made too many sttcriliccs
in the name of education and
culture ami intellectual ami
moral Uplift' to be willing In
Hike one backward Step. We
tu list go on, in justice to ful tire

generations, in justice to the
ideals thai have inspired u-.

Already the complaint comes
from many sections of the conn-

try Iba numbers of the mole

competent teachers, disgusted
with the meager salaries, are

leaving the school-room for more
lucrative callings. Once out.and
thi- talent i< forever losl In the
set.Is, because ll.lutniiels of
business will quickly and eager¬
ly absorb them.

There i- but one remedy, ami
(hill is for the pc.pl.. In look life
situation sqtlliraly in I he lace,
and he willing lo levy la\e< for
school purposes that, shall put
the leaching profession up ami
abreast the other professions.
More, perhaps, than on any

other class is the future of ibis
country dependent upon the
faithful work of her pedagogues.
We must suit the reward lo lite
magnitude of the work.

America must nit steady in
the boat. More and more il
becomes apparent that upon her
action hnngs the destiny of the
world. Kvery day it becomes
more apparent that she is to be
a deciding factor in the pres. n(

gigantic conflict.. This is a

grave responsibility, but this
country has never yet dodged
responsibility, and Uod forbid
that she should begin it at this
late day. Our people were ever
a people of action when action
was called for, and these are

the days that call for vigorous,
decided, virile action.action
that shall not only protect ami
perpetuate our institutions ami
our national life, but that shall
determine whether or not these
shall be typical of thV world of
the future. We are making
history. May that history be
to our everlasting credit.

Ued Ooss workers at line of
communication canteens in
Franco accompany American
soldiers on shopping trips, to
see that they receive correct
change and otherwise advise
them in their encounters with
French shopkeepers.

Buy a Third Liberty Loan
Bond and help win the war.

Mrs. Frank Scott Dead.
Tup many frionds i n Big

Stone Onp wore shocked add
deeply grieved last Friday af¬
ternoon when the Bad news of
the death of Mrs. Frank F.
Scott, who was formerly Mise
Jcsslo Wait, daughter of Mr
Samuel W. Wax, of Big Stone
Clap, reached them; She died
Friday afternoon ut two thirty-
live o'clock in ihn Riverside
Hospital in Knoxville, after un
illness of only a week from n
serious < peration.
Mrs. Scott was hörn in Feh

ruary, 1883, and was thirty-live
years old. Sim lived in the
Gap a number of years, until
she was married in llrOO to Mr.
Frank F. Scott end they moved
lo Knoxville Where I tatty made
their home until Mrs. Scott's
death.
She joined the Methodist

Church when a young girl and
was an active member ever af
terwards Her mission on earth
was evidently to he kind and to
he gentle. Her presence never
failed to inspire happiness and
bring sunshine into the lives of
those around her. Even to
know her was to love her,while
lo tie under her influence was!
to be more ('hristian dike.

lior life, her pallent sttirer
log and falling asleep in Jesus
weie hill II vivid index to that
line gro'.tl universal truth that
Christianity is not only good to
live by but good to die by.
Her remains were brought to

Mig Stone Gap Sunday morning
accompanied by her husband
and daughter, her father who
WUS with her when the end
came, her brother, \V. B. Wax,
her pastor, Rev. .1. M. Carter,]
0 f the Central Methodist
churcli of Ku i.wille and two of
her cousins and were taken to
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Molcuim Smith.

Fuuorul services were held at
the Methodisi Church at eleven
o'clock Sunday morning b y
Rev. j; M. Carter, of Knoxville,
assisted by Rev. C. W. Demi, of
be lap Before he service
Mrs W. II. Wren sang sweetly
'Death is Only a Dream"', one
of Mrs. Scott's favorite songs,
while the choir rendered other
beautiful a n d impressive
h v mus.
Messrs. M. K. Kelly, A. L

llollou,.J (> Smith.F.. F.. Good
loo, E. .1 i'rnscolt, .1 S. Ham
blen, .1. P. Wolfe, ami Dr. W.
A linker were the pall hearers.
The floral fribtito was one of

the largesi ami most In iiilihil
overseen in the (Jap which
llOlie altcttcd the love and
high esteem in which the du.
coursed was hold by her manyfriends. Misses Margaret Bur
inn, Juliet Knight, ElOuor
Maker. Fannie K iv, Elizabeth
Sprinkle, Edith Mallard, Edith
VuhGorder and Janet Bailey
were the flower beurcrsv
Her remains were taken to

the Glencoe Cemetery, where
ihey were interred at the foot of
her mother's grave, after the
funeral services.

Mrs. Scott is survived by her
loving husband, Mr. F. F. Scott
and daughter Miss Frances
Scott, her father, Mr. Samuel
Wax, one sister, Mrs. Malcolm
Smith and two brother?)Williamand RufiiH Wax, together with
n bos' of mii rowing friends ami
(relatives. To these the Post
wishes lo extend its sincere
s\ mpnthy.

Card of Thanks
We extend our thanks and

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their thoughtful
in and assistance during the
illness.and death of our loved
one, M is Scott.

F. F. Scott,
Frances Scott,
S. W. Wax.
Mrs. Malcolm Smith.

Ireland is untrue lo herself.
For centuries the term Irish
man'- lias stood for all that was

gallant, brave, loyal and true.
That she should refuse to bare
her share in '.he great world
conflict, when the very princi
plea for which her history has
been one long contention' are

trembling in lb" balance, is
inexplicable. It is sincerely to
be hoped that she will not ac¬

cept the homo rule tendered by
England, submit to the same
rigorous conditions Englani
imposes on herself, and forever
clear her name of the odium
'that must attach to it if lit r

past course i s pursued any
furthcr.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.

With'(lie opening of spring
the attention of our people is
becoming focussod upon- tho
[problem of producing another
year's food eupply. This is a

gigantic task, and to it we must
bring stout hearts nbd willing
bands. But this our people
will do. Americans are not
slackers. - But many centuries
ago a Teacher said th it ''m'U
shull not live by brua-l ulouo."
While it rnuy not be exactly in
the sense in which he meant it,
ive wish to remind our readers
that food is not all of life. Much
of life consists in environmen'.
kYhen this is congenial, life is
likely to be tilled with sunshine
and contentment. With un¬
congenial surroundings, life at
best .is uusaii.ifuctory. ''Willi
due regai d for I he many press¬
ing duties of the hour, there
yet should he found time to de¬
vote lo the other than purely-
material side of life. Beauty
of surroundings can not be neg
looted if we iye to avoid sink¬
ing into a state of artistic
lethargy.if you will permit
the term. S) while striving to
win this war for freedom, lei
us not bind ourselves in an at¬
mosphere of gross materialism
Let us still keep an eye for the
beautiful in nature and uri. Lei
us strive to keep the home bfe,
the neighborhood life, the city
life, pitched upon a high plane.
Let us resolve I hut we will not
Klirrender a single ideal of life,
but thai we will make lif<
worth living and lighting for
We must, not noujecl' our city.
It mil-1 be kept up lo the high¬
est standard. Its institutions
must be sustained, It must In
kepi clean anil, sanitary and
beautiful. It must bo kept
worthy to be abiding place of
ourchildion for whom'we have
labored ami sacrificed. Let us
not lose sight of the City Beau¬
tiful

Council of Defense Favors
School District Organiza¬

tion.

In a statement urging I he
creation of "community coun¬

cils', the Council of National
Defense cues these advanta¬
ges of the school districl as a
unit of community organiza¬
tion:
The school district is small

enough to permit iudivinual
contact, and is non-political.
The suhoolhouse supplies a

meeting place in each district,
ami in many schools includes
domestic science, manual train¬
ing, and other facilities.
The school district reaches

children and parents alike, and
in the cities the school is, to a

large extent, already in touch
with the alien population.
The school is an established

center of information and edu¬
cation.
The school principal or facul¬

ty provides a tried ngency
through whose assistance com¬

munity Organisation can l> e

quickly effected.
The school district, with (he

school-house as its center, is
already a social community,
especially in farm districts.

A subscriber suggests that in
dealing with loiterers we ex¬

empt the fishermen. We'll
agree lo that if they -ire required
to establish the absolute truth
of every tale told, and demon¬
strate that tlmy have really
contributed to the meat supply.

Melvern Cnrpenter died hero
{Sunday morning following an
illness of some time with tuber¬
culosis. He was about 4 ) yea a
old and is survived by a wife
and two small children. Burial
took pltico at Qlencoe CemeteryMonday morning at 10 o'clock.
Services were conducted at the
home by Bev. C. W. Dean.

Christ Episcopal Church
Services next Sunday morn-jingat 10:00. Litany and ad

(dress at 5 p. in. on Friday.Holy Communion next Sunday

AMUZTJ THEATEE
Filmland's Greatest Kiddie Slir

Baby Marie Osborne

s
ALSO

"ARGUS"
The Magician

who will hold you spellboundwith his wonderful and amazingfeat;; of magic, creating mote (unthan a circus.1Iialiy. Mario Oaboni«~;t'atlio)
BRING THE KIDDIES AND ENJOY YOURSEU
Matinee 3:00 o'clock prompt. Night 8:00Prices IP and 2Q cents plus war tax

A !9 JEWEL
ADJUSTEDTO
4 POSITIONS
s29^

r I II F. most expensive rnilrond^- / watches ore adjusted to hut
five positions. Yet we nre

now able to ofler you a watch ut
only $29.70 which is adjusted to
FOUR positions.
This wfitch is adjusted to the four
positions shown here, the posi¬
tions In which your watch is
placed nml carried every day.These scientifically correct adjust¬
ments together with sixteen other
mcehaniciil superiorities male e
this watch an exceptionally uccu-
rute timepiece.

Von m.iy here y*.'urchoice
cfUute. ExtnfThln, or

16 all«,* ..-,.{ the
price it only $2*75.

Come in nnd ice this remarkabla
value today.

Bid STONIi OAP, VlKlilMt

1 OLIVER PLOWS !
Genuine Brown

Double Shovel Plows

Empire Corn Drills

CULTIVATORS
and all kinds of Fanning Tools

McCORMICK
MOWERS and RAKES

PAINTS,
OILS and ROOFING

* -.-

KADl'OW» «SITAIAII21* NORMAL
Openadnne lT. Oounea for I'irit and Second Qrade Cortlfloatc», for rencaw

or extension of eertillcatos, for Summer School, Professional Certificates, Norn*
Professional lourses, Academic Conner, Household Arts and Speoinl Comsca

Second Term opens July .20. All courses ofTere<tiu Uid First Term wither ep-
tlou of Courses for Firsl nnd Second tirade Cortlllcatcs are oflTered in tin
Term. Those who'can not enter during the First Torrn will lind equal opp ;l

ties during the Soonml Term. For Catalogue and Full Information, write
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Proslclont,

East Radford, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
oilire hi Int'erinelhi Building. BIG STONE CAP. VA.


